FIZ Karlsruhe/STN International

Access to STN International

**STN International can be accessed via the following networks:**

1. **Internet**

   Internet access to STN International is possible via TCP/IP or Telnet. Not only our databases are available this way but it is also possible to electronically deliver search results (including images) over the Internet. For more information, please visit: [www.stn-international.de](http://www.stn-international.de)

1a. **TELNET access via internet providers**

   To dial in to STN International via Telnet protocol (Port 23), use the ppp access of the Internet providers. You can use STN Express or any other TCP/IP Telnet Client Software.

1b. **Access via web browsers**

   STN International is also available via web browsers with the following two services:

   **STNEasy®**
   offers infrequent searchers unfamiliar with the STN command language menu-driven access to a large variety of STN databases, also via https.

   **STN® on the Web**
   combines the power of the STN command language functionalities with an advanced web technology. Wizards and https access are also available.
2. Direct access via enterprises

You may also directly log on to STN International using the TCP/IP protocol. If you are interested in this option, please feel free to contact us for more detailed information.

3. SSL VPN

FIZ Karlsruhe has installed an SSL VPN server solution providing STN customers with a secure, encoded connection to STN Express with Discover! through an SSL encoded HTTPS tunnel. For more information, please visit: www.stn-international.de/service/faq/faq.html

Web Access (FIZ Karlsruhe/STN Europa):

Telnet access (Port 23):
stnk.fiz-karlsruhe.de

More Information:

STN

www.stn-international.de
www.fiz-karlsruhe.de

STNEasy

Browser-based Searching via STNEasy:
http://stneasy.fiz-karlsruhe.de

Secure data transfer:
https://stneasy.fiz-karlsruhe.de

STN on the web

Browser-based Searching via STN on the Web:
http://stnweb.fiz-karlsruhe.de

Secure data transfer:
https://stnweb.fiz-karlsruhe.de